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Objectives: Insufficient attention has been given to how information from computer-based clinical case
simulations is presented, collected, and scored. Research is needed on how best to design such simulations to
acquire valid performance assessment data that can act as useful feedback for educational applications. This
report describes a study of a new simulation format with design features aimed at improving both its
formative assessment feedback and educational function.
Methods: Case simulation software (LabCAPS) was developed to target a highly focused and well-defined
measurement goal with a response format that allowed objective scoring. Data from an eight-case computer-
based performance assessment administered in a pilot study to 13 second-year medical students was analyzed
using classical test theory and generalizability analysis. In addition, a similar analysis was conducted on an
administration in a less controlled setting, but to a much large sample (n143), within a clinical course that
utilized two random case subsets from a library of 18 cases.
Results: Classical test theory case-level item analysis of the pilot assessment yielded an average case
discrimination of 0.37, and all eight cases were positively discriminating (range0.110.56). Classical test
theory coefficient alpha and the decision study showed the eight-case performance assessment to have an
observed reliability of sG0.70. The decision study further demonstrated that a G0.80 could be
attained with approximately 3 h and 15 min of testing. The less-controlled educational application within a
large medical class produced a somewhat lower reliability for eight cases (G0.53). Students gave high ratings
to the logic of the simulation interface, its educational value, and to the fidelity of the tasks.
Conclusions: LabCAPS software shows the potential to provide formative assessment of medical students’
skill at diagnostic test ordering and to provide valid feedback to learners. The perceived fidelity of the
performance tasks and the statistical reliability findings support the validity of using the automated scores for
formative assessment and learning. LabCAPS cases appear well designed for use as a scored assignment, for
stimulating discussions in small group educational settings, for self-assessment, and for independent learning.
Extension of the more highly controlled pilot assessment study with a larger sample will be needed to confirm
its reliability in other assessment applications.
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R
ecent technological and computational advan-
ces have allowed the development of realistic
computerized case management teaching instru-
ments and performance assessments (13). Although
there is considerable research and development behind
production of these new high-fidelity simulated clinical
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stand the most efficient design features and how best to
provide valid formative feedback to learners. This lack of
knowledge was noted in a recent critical literature review
of computer-based virtual patients by Cook and Triola,
who point out that few if any studies have rigorously
explored design features of these computer-based simula-
tions (4). For computer-based case management simula-
tions to achieve their full potential, research is needed on
how presentation and formative scoring methods impact
learning and assessment outcomes (5, 6). Although case
fidelity is an important feature in medical case simula-
tion, other design features may also play a more
important role in learning and assessment.
A new simulation format (LabCAPS) was developed
that incorporates three important design features. First,
the cases address well-defined and highly focused learn-
ing and measurement objectives that include four subsets
(phases) of the clinical skills needed to deliver competent
patient care (Fig. 1). Although all four phases outlined in
Fig. 1 are engaged by the student and can provide useful
feedback within these case simulations, the second phase
was the primary focus of this study and involved the
reasoning skills that underlie diagnostic laboratory test
ordering to manage a clinical case. The second design
feature simulated an actual test ordering checklist to elicit
student test ordering responses. The level of cueing used
in this response format conformed to cueing in the actual
practice ofordering diagnostic tests. The checklist, closely
resembling that used by clinicians (Fig. 2), presents 315
available tests with a find function to allow selection of
tests from all the available options. Given that this
response format is consistent with how tests are actually
ordered in clinical practice, the semi-cued checklist
format was viewed to have a positive impact on
case fidelity. The third modification, made possible by
the focused nature of the cued response environment, was
the use of an objective automated ‘correct vs. incorrect’
method of scoring student responses. Unlike other
simulations that record and attempt to score by rating a
much larger collections of actions taken within branching
clinical case encounters, this new performance assessment
relies on more structured indicators of students’decisions
with little branching within a scored phase.
This study reports on the statistical analyses of data
collected from the diagnostic test ordering portion of a
pilot administration of eight newly developed LabCAPS
case simulations. It also examines how the simulations
perform as an educational tool when score results provide
formative feedback to promote learning in an educational




LabCAPS is created in a Perl-scripted MySQL database
structure as diagrammed in Fig. 1. Upon engaging the
simulation and being presented with a clinical vignette,
students prioritize and finalize their diagnostic hypoth-
eses from an extended checklist and are then given an
expert’s prioritization of diagnostic hypotheses. Hence,
before ordering tests, students are provided with expert
prioritization of differential diagnoses to consider and the
test ordering phase of the simulation involves attempting
to confirm or refute differential diagnoses. Although the
examinees’ ability to generate correct differential diag-
nosis from the vignette can be scored using this software,
the cases investigated here are at avery basic level and the
main goal of this pilot was to measure diagnostic test
Read clinical scenario 
Based on patient problems in the scenario, prioritize and finalize diagnostic
hypotheses from an extended checklist list of potential reasoning outcomes, and
receive expert feedback (phase 1) 
Order diagnostic tests (and follow-up tests as  needed) from simulated laboratories on
nested checklists of 315 tests, finalize test ordering, and receive expert feedback
(phase 2) 
Finalize diagnosis from an extended check list of potential reasoning outcomes and
receive expert feedback (phase 3)  
Finalize treatment from an extended check list of potential reasoning outcomes and
receive expert feedback (phase 4)  
Receive a final summary and interpretation 
Fig. 1. Flow chart of simulated patient workup.
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diagnoses was done to assure that they were engaged in
cognitive problem-solving pursuant to case workup.
Next, the student is asked to select tests from a menu of
315 possible options available in the diagnostic labora-
tory (Fig. 2). All cases used the same 315-item diagnostic
test checklist, which includes an extensive list of clinical
laboratory tests and a smaller number of diagnostic
clinical and radiological procedures. During case devel-
opment, all 315 results are initially set at default normal
within the database and the case developer changed case-
specific tests to an abnormal result as appropriate. As
further outlined in Fig. 1, after students submitted orders
and viewed the results, they were allowed to return to the
menu and order the follow-up tests necessary to confirm
or refute diagnoses. They could use as many follow-up
test ordering encounters as needed to reach a final
diagnosis and treatment plan. After completion of the
test ordering phase, students are presented with the
diagnostic tests recommended by experts before progres-
sing to the final phases of the simulation (diagnosis and
treatment). After diagnosis and treatment are finished, a
summary page appears that compares each student’s
workup with that of an expert. This is followed by an
interpretation page that provides information to
the student including: an overview of the patient’s disease
process, a test ordering strategy for evaluating the
diagnostic hypotheses, and a discussion of the treatment
of the patient’s disease.
Although the component of LabCAPS evaluated here
assessed only diagnostic test ordering, an important
feature of this simulation software is that it offers the
potential to acquire information on four independent
aspects of performance within each case (diagno-
stic hypotheses, diagnostic test ordering, diagnosis, and
treatment). As shown in Fig. 1, this is possible because
after generating differential diagnoses, each student is
given expert recommended differential diagnoses. This
allows the students to overcome poor performance in the
first phase of the simulation. For example, initially
considering an incorrect differential diagnoses list will
not penalize performance during the second phase (test
ordering). Similarly, after ordering tests, students are
given the expert recommended list of tests before entering
the third phase (diagnosis). Finally, the student is given
the expert’s diagnosis before entering the treatment phase
(phase 4). This allows each phase of the simulation to
assess an independent aspect of performance, which may
yield a more generalizable result. By removing depen-
dence between sections of the simulation, both the
Fig. 2. Example of screen used to order tests.
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tion may be enhanced.
Student populations
For the pilot test administration, the examinee sample
was 13 second-year medical students who had recently
completed an academic unit on hematology at the
University of Kansas as part of their medical school
training. Student participation was voluntary and each
student/examinee was paid US$200 for studying the
preparatory information and completing the eight cases.
The examinees’scores on the simulation did not influence
their medical schools grades. An evaluation of the
software as an educational tool was also performed for
143 second-year medical student learners at the Uni-
versity of Iowa as part of a class assignment. The pilot
study was approved by the Iowa Institutional Review
Board and the evaluation of the student learners compo-
nent was part of an ongoing quality control effort aimed
at improving teaching and assessment within the college.
Pilot test administration and scoring
All examinees were first given a practice case and then
subsequently administered eight LabCAPS cases that
covered basic anemia-related topics. Cases required a
median time of approximately 14 min to complete.
Scoring of the pilot administration was accomplished
by comparing examinee responses to a key generated by
expert consensus. In this case, two hematopathology
experts at the University of Iowa Carver College of
Medicine were asked to engage the case and indicate the
‘correct’ responses. Consensus between the two experts
was high and the few disagreements between experts were
resolved through discussion. Experts initially agreed on
112 (82%) (56 identical tests ordered) of the 137 total
tests independently ordered between them across the
eight cases. After discussion of the remaining 25 tests,
consensus was reached to score 8 of the 25 as expert-
recommended tests or ‘correct’responses. This resulted in
a key with 64 (568) correct tests, for an average of 8
(range 610) orders per case. Potential responses for each
case were selected from a standard checklist of 315
diagnostic tests that was identical for all cases. As
displayed in Fig. 2, the checklist format used in the
simulation closely resembles those that clinicians employ
in actual clinical practice.
Table 1 displays the point assignment strategy used to
score each item (ordered test) within a case. A score of 1
was awarded for examinees selecting a test indicated by
the experts. A score of 0.25 was assigned for ordering a
test that was not keyed as correct and for not ordering a
test that was keyed as correct. The total case score
was simply the sum of all items scored within a case. As
Table 1 indicates, the scoring incorporated a penalty for
ordering too many tests. All recorded item responses
represented either ordering or not ordering a particular
test. The number of scored tests for the eight cases ranged
from 13 to 44 (Table 2) with an average of 26.1 scored
items (tests) per case and a total of 209 items (tests)
across the eight cases. Phases 1, 3, and 4 (diagnostic
hypothesis, diagnosis, and treatment, respectively) were
not scored in the pilot study.
Evaluation of LabCAPS as an educational tool
In a second-year medical pathology course at the
University of Iowa, 143 student learners were assigned
a subset of 23 LabCAPS cases (from a library of 18
cases) to engage before attending small group sessions
and then presenting and discussing their workup to the
group. Case content included autoimmune disease and
hematologic disorders, and the cases were assigned
pursuant to course lectures on these subjects. The scores
Table 1. Rules for scoring examinee responses to the
diagnostic test ordering
Was the test ordered? Experts YES Experts NO
Examinee YES Score1.00 Score0.25
Examinee NO Score0.25 Score0.00
Table 2. Classical test theory statistics
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across case reliability of the formative feedback.
Classical test theory analysis
After initial scoring of the diagnostic test ordering for
the pilot test using the rules displayed in Table 1,
classical test theory case level item analysis was
performed using the across case total score to calculate
each case’s discrimination index (casetotal score cor-
relation with case score removed from the total). A
Cronbach’s alpha coefficient of reliability was calcu-
lated first using case total scores and then items across
cases. When item dependence is present, an item level
estimate of reliability will reflect this item dependence
within a case and will generate a positively biased
estimate of the ‘true’ reliability. The comparison of case
level alpha (the ‘true’ observed reliability) with the item
level alpha (inflated by case dependence) provided an
indication of within case item dependence for these
performance data.
Generalizability analysis
The generalizability (G) study model describing how the
testing data was collected and analyzed for this pilot
exam is a persons (p)-crossed-with-cases (c)[ pc] ran-
dom model with no missing data. As cases contained a
variable number of scored items, case scores were
standardized to a common mean and standard deviation
(mean10, SD2) to give each case an approximately
equal weight. GENOVA† software was utilized to
estimate the variance components and to conduct the D
study.
For evaluating scores generated within the class assign-
ment context, student learners were assigned different
sets of cases to work up. For the scores generated in this
less formal context, a case-nested-within-person [c:p] G
study model was employed. All students engaged at least
two cases. For the analysis, balanced samples of two
random cases per student were selected for each of 143
students and the mean variance components across six
random samples was used in a D study.
Pilot study examinee perception survey
A survey containing six questions (Table 4) related to
examinees’ perception of the assessment was adminis-
tered after completion of the eight cases in the pilot study.
Summarizing and reporting of survey responses is
performed with descriptive statistics.
Results
Classical test theory and G study analysis
The results of the classical test theory analysis of the pilot
administration are summarized in Table 2. All eight case
totals displayed a positive correlation with the overall
across case total and displayed a mean discriminations
index of 0.37 (range 0.110.56). Each discrimination
index was calculated with the individual case removed
from the total. Using this calculation method, three of
the eight discrimination indexes were statistically signifi-
cant at pB0.10. An alpha reliability coefficient of a
0.70 for the eight-case test summary score was obtained.
The alpha coefficient using items across cases was a
0.76, indicating a moderate level of item dependence
within cases.
The variance component estimates from the general-
izability study are displayed in Table 3. The person
variance component accounted for 22% of the total
variance and the person-by-case (pc) variance component
accounted for 78% of the total variance. Case variance
was zero, reflecting the standardization of case scores. A
decision study setting the number of cases to eight yielded
a G0.70 and was by definition equal to the observed
alpha classical test theory estimate for the eight cases
(Table 2). The D study additionally indicated that a total
of 14 cases would be required to achieve a G0.80. With
each case requiring an average of approximately 14 min,
3.27 h of testing time would be required to reach a
reliability of 0.80.
For the G study of the responses collected from 143
students during the educational assignment, a G coeffi-
cient of G0.22 for two cases was obtained. The D study
demonstrated that with eight cases the expected G
coefficient would be G0.53. This was somewhat lower
than the pilot test value of G0.70, however, the
assignment context in which the cases were administered
was much less standardized and structured than the pilot
test administration.
Student perception survey
Examinees in the pilot assessment gave consistently high
ratings to their experience with the LabCAPS simula-
tions. Table 4 displays the mean ratings and standard
deviations for the six questions presented for the exam-
inees to rate their perceptions of the eight case simula-
tion. All examinees were asked to respond to each
question. Two question responses were left unanswered.
Each examinee ‘agreed’ or ‘strongly agreed’ that the
Table 3. Generalizability study and decision study
a using a
person-crossed-with-cases random model
Effect VC df % SE
Person 0.8935 12 22 0.488
Case (0.00) 7 0 0.036
PC 3.106 84 78 0.773
aEight cases: G80.70; 14 cases: G140.80.
Note: N13; VC, variance component; SE, standard error.
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logical order. Responses to items 5 and 6 (questions
displayed in Table 4) indicate students believed the
simulations made a positive educational contribution.
The lowest rating was for item 4 and it appears that some
students may have found the performance assessment too
challenging.
Additionally the 143 learners in the class assignment
context gave similarly high ratings to the overall teaching
effectiveness of the LabCAPS exercises (mean 4.3;
excellent5 and very good4).
Discussion
A validity argument for the scores generated by this
simulation should be evaluated by considering both their
generalizability and how well the scores reflect the target
construct. In this case, we are interested in giving valid
feedback and in generalizing to an examinee’s perfor-
mance in ordering actual diagnostic laboratory tests in
response to real clinical encounters. If our scores reliably
summarize the quality of clinical decisions on the tasks
presented, and are not a reflection of construct irrelevant
variance, the similarity between the performance assess-
ment task and the ‘real world’ task is a useful source of
evidence to support a validity argument (7). On this
simulation, examinees judged the case tasks to be similar
to actual practice. In addition, examinees found the
interface easy to navigate, suggesting that our summary
scores were unlikely to contain a significant ‘technologi-
cal aptitude’ factor.
Reliability is critically important to any validity argu-
ment. Although many simulations appear on the surface
to require actions similar to those required in actual
clinical practice, their inability to generate reliable scores
mitigates their validity. This assessment yielded moderate
levels of reliability and generalizability (aG0.70)
with less than two hours of structured testing. Reliabil-
ities are likely to significantly improve with the develop-
ment of scoring methods for the remaining phases of the
simulation. The pilot outcome suggests the potential to
generate valid scores. Since this study employed a modest
sample size, follow-up studies are needed with larger
groups of examinees. However, the scoring and analysis
methods employed in this study did not capitalize on
sample dependent response characteristics. For example,
although we conducted a case-level analysis of discrimi-
nations, we did not delete or change the scoring of any
case based upon observed case discrimination findings. In
addition, although the standard error for persons (Table
3) is large due to the small sample of examinees, the
reliability obtained in the unstandardized presentation to
the much larger sample of 143 students in the educational
assignment situation, provided additional evidence that
the simulation scores are capable of reflecting sizable
person variance.
Future research using larger samples should focus on
confirming answer key objectivity by assessing the expert
consensus on a wide range of cases. Also, it will be
important to further assess item dependence within
cases. Depending on the magnitude of item dependence,
item scaling using item-response theory should be
investigated for its usefulness in scoring. The LabCAPS
case simulation allows a scoring format, similar to what
was reported here for the test ordering phase of the
simulation, to be applied to the other three phases of the
simulation (diagnostic hypothesis, diagnosis, and treat-
ment) and further research is needed to develop and
validate this aspect of the software. These additional
scores, adding more information, are likely to signifi-
cantly increase the reliability of the total performance
score.
A valid and reliable automated score for all phases of
the simulation will be essential for both educational
feedback and for the formative assessment function of
these simulations. This study suggests valid automated
scores can be generated with this simulation design. In
addition, because the simulation program, the case
content, and the case editor can be shared freely with
other medical schools and medical education organiza-
tions, the development of these cases has the potential to
deliver economical and effective simulation-based medi-
cal education and performance assessment. The auto-
mated scoring requires little or no additional faculty time
and these automated scores add a mechanism for
accountability when using these simulations as part of
course assignments.
Although the implementation reported in this study
was with second-year (pre-clinical) medical students, the
LabCAPS case simulations, with appropriate level case
content, may also be appropriate for the clinical medical
students, residents, and a variety of allied health
students.
Table 4. Examinee perceptions
Mean SD
1. Navigation is intuitive 4.3 0.63
2. Case workup proceeds in logical order 4.6 0.65
3. The simulations have relevance and fidelity to
clinical practice
4.2 0.83
4. LabCAPS content is appropriate for your level of
training
3.8 0.90
5. Interpretation and feedback sections are useful 4.6 0.50
6. LabCAPS has the potential to enhance learning in
your school’s curriculum
4.8 0.45
Note: 1Strongly disagree, 2Disagree, 3No opinion, 4
Agree, 5Strongly agree; N13.
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LabCAPS shows the potential to provide formative
assessment of medical students’ skill at diagnostic test
ordering and to provide valid feedback to learners. The
perceived fidelity of the performance tasks and the
statistical reliability findings support the validity of using
the scores for formative assessment. LabCAPS cases
appear well designed for use as a scored assignment, for
stimulating discussions in small group educational set-
tings, for self-assessment, and for independent learning.
Extension of the formative pilot assessment study to a
larger sample will be needed to confirm its reliability in
other assessment applications.
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